
Thomas Wotherspoon,
No. 56,

South Fjiont Sthset,
Has received by the late arrivals from Lon.

don, Liverpool, Hull and GUfgow, a
general afTortmetn of

DRY - GOODS;
Suitable for the feu lon?among which are

Superfine and ftxond cloths,
Do. plain and ribb'd C.iffimers
Do. falhionable Swanfdowns
Coatings and Backing Baizes
Flannels and Plains
Plaid and ribb'd Calimancoes
Durants and Joans Spinnings
Black Ruflels and B unbazetts
Plain ,llid liriped Wildboies
Cloak Cambletts
Velvets, Thicklctts and Fancy Cords
Check'd and striped Ginghams
White and brown Platillas
Checks ami Bed-ticks
Purple and Chintz Shaw's
Printed Pocket Handkerchiefs
Black and col'd Barcelona do.
White airJ col'd Satins, Peelongs and
Persians.
Twilled black Sittin Florentines
Wide rich fhi;>e do.
Qirfn's Grey LutHl rings
Stitching Thread* tmd Scarf Twifl
Dimities and Marf'llois Qmltings
Black and white Thread Laces and
Edgings

.Rich wide patent Law Veils
An nff'irtment of Ribbons
Carpels and Carpeting
Tapes, quality and flioe Bindings
Shirt Weires and Moulds
Plain and Fancy Buttons
Plain and rvbb Cotton Stdckings
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Cotton
Bttvdanooes.
Table-cKths and cott"n Counterpinei
Thread, Leiders, Fcrretts and Galloons
Britifli Mt:fli:is, of every description
Ounce Thread in boxes
Coloured do. in d".

A L S 0,
Suitable for the WeR-Itfdia Market,

A few b xes «f
MadraCs Hanrikerchie.s, .1 few do. Fancy

Miifl'ms, a fVw do. Ginglulm, entitled
to dr.iwii^c!;.
OA .'-er I 6 dlOt

Robert Smith & Co.
A'a. jB, South Front Street,

HAVE RECEIVKD,
tSy the late arrivalvlrom London, Liverpool,

Hu!l and Glat'gow,
A general affortmcnt of

GOODS,
Suitable for the season?among which are

SU®F.RFINE and second cloths
For-ft clothi and plains

A variety of plain, fibbM and embolTed cafli-
more* of ev ry ct-l'.ur

A variety o! fafhionable fwanfdown
Kendal cottons
Bocking and Colcherter baize of every color
7 4to 11 4 rose ulankets
jiland 3 do
White serges f'litaMe for fadlers
Ribbed and plaiu ctlimancoes
Rattfciets and Ihalloons
Durants josni »nd bombaz'ens
Bombazetts, Uriped a*i plain,
Wildbores
Velverets, thickfitt* and fancy eords
Clicck'd and ihiped ginghams
7-8, 4-4, i'-8 cutton checks
Bed ticks, Scotch (hirtiag
Brown liacns and ectton bagtjing
I'.ain »nd tambor'd jacor.e: and book muslins

and har.i'.ktrc! «iefs
Coloured tambor'd ditto
Olivr, I«b«1 and Uuc inuflini
Cambricics and lattns
Lawn, and printed linen handkerchiefs
Bla>k and calored Barcelona ditto
Black love ditto
WorlUd, yarn and cotton hosiery
White ar.i coloured threads
Tapes, q mlity and (hoc bit.dicg
An ad'jrtmtnt ot ribbons
Sewingfr.lt and twiit
Ivory and horn cmtil-s
Shirt wires and m<-u!ds
Plain and fancy buttons
Knives and forks, penknivjs, fcilTv.r«, needles,

pins, &e.
They have also onhand,

an assortment of
CHINA &? INDIA GOODS,

ri2.

Coloured and Mack Lutcftrings, Scnchaws and
Sitting?Garrah»,Ce(ra§, Sanas, Safus, Ouzjenas;
&c

od'tlcr J 5 Jim

Landing,
From th; (hip Farmer, captain GiMon.irom Ham

i>u:g, a affortmcßt of l,i:i«ns aad other
Goods, anvi.gwhich ar« an i voice of 5.! bales
of real French Britannia*, 6a'i.l 7 4, which ar
offered for fair on rrjfonable terms for approved
paper, cf in barter lor Well-ImUa produce.

Brifrnni.w, real Vrtnch, Boccadi.>os
6 and 7-4 BicMeM Linens

Priujmias Sclefias ftiamoife «>aces.
Platti'.liasßoyalts Tapes ol fevcralkinds
Eflopillas of all dcfcrip- D canters

tion , Qj»rt an ! pint tumblers
Creas a la Moriaijc 1 rave!!i:ij£ Cases
Checks No. 1 & Stripe< Glass beads, violins and

609 B**es 6f Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the fira quality, 7 by 9, 8 by ic, 9 by 11

liy 14 and upwards.
ON HAND,

Of late Importation :

E(lopill»>, 3i ccadillos, Quadruple 9cliGa«, Dow-
las (joutfls, Ijtfadoes, Hberfel.Tt fine Checks,
Bed parch.ct, F<MideM Bed Ticks, Tapts of al!
descriptions, Co' ee Mills, Scythes, Dccantr-rs,
Gill TumV.crs, Traveling Cases, Sealing VVex,
Ouills and Demijohns,?Appiy to

JACOB SPEKHY iff Co.
o(Sober 6 «Uct wJcfs.im.

Thomas Orr,
No. 52,

South Fbont Street,
HAS received by the lattft arrivals from Lon-

don, a well chosen afibrtment of the fol-
lowing articles:

CALICOES and Chintzes, (a great variety)
Furniture do. do.

Corded Dimities for garrrenti and furniture
Durants, Joans aj:d Calimancoes
Rr-mbazctts and Bombazeens
Printed I inen and Cutton Handkerchiefs and

Lawn bordered do.
jaconet and So k-Muflin handkerchiefs
Shawls, Cotton a id Chintz, a great variety
I)o. Camel's Hair
Hosiery, Worsted and Cotton of all sizes
Do. China White and Black Si'k
Tabie Cloths, fxpm 5 4. to toby 16-4 with and

without Napkins
'bread, Ga>:zc, Lawns and Cam ri'ks
Jaconet and Lapet' Mullins, Coloured and plain
White and 3'ack Lace, Lace Veils, Cloaks and

Hand'erchief«
B'ack Mode, Peelon** and Satin*
White ami printed MarfeOW* fcrvedi
Swiillown, Rriped nui plaid.
Cottnn Checks (ttve) 7-*> 4"*» H-'i 6-4
nbrk «r>4 en'oure'l Narce'ona hin-'kerekiefi
fndii Bir. linna He c-f fuprrior quality
White, Red an.l Yellow F arocl*
OnrrnC.-y Worftcl Frock*
A ftw d. z n hell elaflic Suspender*.

He hat Also
Ju»t Rccrivrd, a mell alTorfd Invoice oi

India Muslins,
comtJTinG or

Befl.ho'm Oi.rr»h» Faira Pasta*
Aljliabart En,ci;ie« Do Gu'rahi
CoilM| iy Huitiuori Jmm M*tn^«ilm.

Coflai By the Bile i.r Piece.
.t'.er <«\u25a0 d. w jawtf.

Jufi arrived.
Pv.R THE

Brig Perseverance,
captain swaine,

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 lihds. Anigua and bt. Kitts Hum ai:d
10 ditto ColTee

FO* SALE BY,
CROOKE STEVE\'3ON.

No. 4, South [Vater St'eel.
Oflnber 3. dtf

Imported,
In the f.ii» '.tlafltic, captiiß Waters, from

Calcutta and vtadra",

And for sale by the subscriber,
Ag' ejt iii' ti'ty as Articlet mostly suitable

fur exportation,
AMONG Allien AUK

BLUi'. OLOI'Hi
Nrtkinvci

Snot KotnaU
Salm fonrri

M.i Irv Lo'.tf Clnthi
D.r.o llandkirchieia.

At so
2000 bags prime Sugar, '

, yfon and Souchong Tea,
JOHN MILLEH, Joiu.

No. ko, Dock street.
oQobrr to m*f tf

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LE D, Brizier'« ioi-icr, Tin in hoxe«, Stitl

,
Mvet-iron, Sewing twine, and a targe af£»rt

mcnt of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadleiy, Brass
and Jap*nii'd wart. For fa eby

Elisha Fisher & Co.
October 17. f.mtsfw «tn.

A Young Man,
PHifUCn.V in Mcrortilc arcount*.

*nd «;> in one nf rht ftrll co»orit)(r-
b'iife> a thi» »iiy. withal ervplnynect 11 Ckrk.
He it it pretest nbfent ('o« Vliili 'eljhii, hm a
lint W' it the Oftiee of 'he O-icetir i ( the Uoi
»cJ he w:li receive. and it {hall !w imiac-
dia'ely ittfud'd >o. (UUry a l«cvnd«ry o!
Hmntoymrrt hi« t»otite.
Ittill it 1 dtf

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 4J9<* to *5963 HicloGtc, hi the max of

I'humti of I.nodon, w<rj fir war I
eH ifcnut the ifl of Miy 1797. front New-York,
(\u25a07 the (hip OaH'li lor London. wfiich wi« cij>-
iiire<l bj the Prenth, »!>?! fiid CcrtifitiU" loft rr

r*i 1 Pant f«* the thef*w«.ol
itl [<rfona em.iernod are rfcfirel torake oolite.

Clement Diddle.
IMnlal : September 3, 1800 djm

Loft,
IN tli-: (hip K> rfi-ft"o. tapwill Kerr, In thcytar

1794. hiving b«fn Wythe FtcrcN "it

her T ij-jeltooi hence to Amfber 'am,(be 101 l>w
i»U trf'.ifira'e* nS Keck at the !U''k o the ''cireJ
iitti, nisJigg i* the name of U«t>)*inia Clup-

man
Kt>s. 42 iff 43& of 4 Si-are: each ;

15 -i 3 do.
1215, 1116. 1217, 1 «/»?

Appli ati'i:i is nia le at fji 1 3ank by the fubfei-
her !or atanewal of the frine, o! which all perlans
cofKerivJ art defircd to take notice.

JOHN MU.L2R, Ju-r.
oisl 17; ??l.uii

Loft,
1 HF vn^mwrn?!i>net) Certificates of Steck
I <if ibe Dar.lt ofthe Oniteil State*. »iz.
No. 3804, 1!) July 17?6, for ten shares

in the name of Charles Lovegn ve of New-
Yovk.

No. n.iit? No. ajjit, dated jl Ju'y.
179', fur five Ohi-.es each in the )*aine of

Ssr.-.h of Etrurij.
Ni>. i',Bc?-No, J9SC9, dated ift Ja:',uar\,

180?. lor t»n (hare* each, in 'ha name ol Henry
Wacictmfctiii, MtrchsM, London.

No'ice is hereby given,
TV at ap; Vrati.m :s intended to he made at

the Oi'l B:nk iy lh« l'.' fcriHers, for a renewal
of the f. pi<',cf wine -, all perfoni concerned

\u25a0re rrQ'i-'led J > ':kr i-v »t i e.
WADDI.VGTON <Sr HARWOOJS

Philadelphia, July 30, 1800. mwf3tn

LANCASTER STAGES.
'I 'HF Proprietor# of the Philadelphia ar.d I.tn-
JL caller liat »f Stage?Pl3l'ATC'H,rsjurn tlicir

grateful vt.Li.h« to their friends at*! 'he public tn
i Kantt

inform them that in sd.lltion to the reguhr J?ine,
th»Y "? provided with Garriages.fubcr ami carrftd
dri .-<y», to g> through between the City and
trough is two days. Thofp who yreferrhia mode
of trav«lliig can lie accommodated at r\e Stage
Office,fijjn of liiiitcil States liagle, Market flreet,
i'hiiajclj'hic.

SL'ugb, Dt<T»n:ef t Dunvoody W Co.
No9. *t-?{

FOR SALE,
TV Wlotk-injr Real Flhte ( ih» prop-rty mt

Antliony Fi:mci» H:iMimiuul, El'quire,
nf I,'mil.in,

582 and an oalf
\cres PatentedLand

SITUATE in ia the townfcip
an T cc uaty of HuutirgiLot, is the fi»t« of

yeroff!wii , un a public ni«dy>( at 5 nilofram
tbc m«D of Huntmgduii. frmttd ot a
Koin[ l« ritrr-Mhrn »rr an the fiwiiln * wat-r
GrilY Mill ai«d Saw Mill?fhrefal Li»f 4wdling

of whiib is ?:cu: Jed as *T»tixd,
with 1 OiltMlrfy fappliH t<y ? powerlul fpriup of
ereeltrot w»trr? a coufi 'erahle 1«1 amity «.f Ti'no.
thy Met low fit (<-r th« scythe, and frtcra) vm
of trr* e Land ekawl? I'hhtrtA will
admit of being diviM iota throe farm*, with a
d»e pr-portion of mtdaty and arable Und in exh
At prcfent in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. John
Hicki, an J other*.

i>7 ard an half tee* on Trough Creek, in
Union WTliiip,* flaurifliißf (etllfaiint, 6r& rata
liorf, wi'h » fmill improttmeiit.

I7at and 3 qiurtrr» acre* a-'j-in?ng the above
and tb« fame qiialltY?»i rkofc UU iMotioosd
t'aiH are ailjniginjE lui v«y» ihey tuuU aikc one
valuable firai

In Bedford county,
374 acres finnte o:> Dunnings Creek, firfl rate

land, or. a public roa I to Beilord.
364 and ,t quarters acres £ 'joining the above,

and of the fanu: quality,
.188 acres called ttie Springs, fame quality as

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

gead improvement and now in t.nureio! Jacob
Moses.

Terms of Ta'.o.as follows viz-One fourth part
of the cor.si ierat-on .c cn«y roull he paid in hand,
and the rtfi uc divided into four or five annual m-
flalmen's, as may fitt the p rchifers?to be frott-
red by mortgage

Apply to Jolvss CaJwalladcr, Esq. Connf-.Hor at

Law. i* the town of :->antin|fdon, or to tke fub-
fcribersiti the city o' 1' il delpria

Willings £?? Francfs.
Oilober 14 J » wiiw

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wajhinglon, September ijl, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an aS of Congreft, pajfed on

the 23d day of /ipril, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled "An aS to eftabhjh a
GeneralStamp Office,"

I.
THAT r General Stamp Office is now

eftabltfhed at the teat of government, in <ne
ciry of Washington, from whence there will
iffuc. from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colleflion of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, paricbrrwnt and vellum,
marked or stamped, and duly counter-damp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For every Ikin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(heet or piece of paper, upoo which ihall be
written or printed auy or either of (he ioftru-
ments ar writings following, to wit,

A Doth. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalization j

Any lirence to practice, or certificate ',
ot' the admiflion, iuiro!!inent or re-
gillry ot any counleilov, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proflor, in
any court of the United States 10

Provided, ihata certificate in any
one of the cr urts tnfhe United States,
tor any one of the fzid offices, (hall
so far aa relates to the payment of the
duty a fufficient admif-
lion hi all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices.
Any grant cr letters patent,undent* e

seal or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for nnlita".'lerviias) 4

A.'iy txempnficationor certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for land*granted for mili-
tary'ervlcrs) 1

Any charter party, botu mry or re-
fpondentia bir-d I

Aey receipt or dischargefor or on ac-
count Ft any legacy left by my
will or other teflimentity ir.ttrti-
mert, or for any (bare or part of
a jodVnal rllate, divided by force
of any statute of dillriV.utior.s other
than to the wife, clildren t>r grand
children cf the person difejfed, the
amount whereof shaH be above the
value f fifty dr.liari, and (hail not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars 35

When the ammnt thereof fha'l ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lar, and lha.ll cot exceed !sv« hun-
dred d ;lla. s 50

And for ever 1,' further fom of five
hundred dollars, the additional
ftim of 1

Any policy of infnr-nce or inflru-
r.ent in nature thereof, when « e
fnm for which ir.lurante is made
(hall not exceed five hundred Joi-
Uri if

When the sum in&ired !h*ll exceed
five hundred dollars I

Anv exemplification of what nature
forver, riiat ihill pais the fc-al of
any court, o:her than fuci as it
may be the duty of the clerk «f
such court tofnrnifl) for the wfe of
the Ui itrd States, or some parti-
cular state 50

Anv bond, bill finite or penal, inland
bill of excising', promifibry
note or other urte (t.ther (hin any
recognizance, bill, bsr.d or otjicr

or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
flare, or fortlieir life refpeitively ;

and any bonds required in any caf«
Bv the laws of the United s>ratej,
or of any rtafe, up n legal proceft,
or in anv jndic al proceeding, or
fir the fafthf'il performanceof any
trust or duty )
If above twmty dollars and not

exete litig one hundred dollars 10
If .b >ve one hundred and not ex-

cee ling five hundred dollars 15
If above fiv« hundred ami nrt ex-
ceeding one thoultnd dol'ars 50

v And if above one tin uland dollars 75
Provided, that 'f any bonds or

notes ihill be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (ball
be fubjrfl to ? nly two si th patts of
ilie duty aforel'jid, viz.
If ab.we twenty and not exceeding

one hundicd dclliri 4
]f above one hundi ed dollars and not

exceeding five bundled dollars 10
If above live hundred dollars and

not exceeding, one thousand dolls. 10
If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the piyinjnt of money
in iiiy )orei( n country »o

The fjid d<ity being-charge-
able upm each ir.d every lull of ex-
change, without refpedl to the num-
ber con:sineJ in each lit-
Any note or hill of lading or writing

or receipt in ti3tnre thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diflriiS to another d'f-
tr i 51 of theUnited States,oot being
in the sam« state 4

If from the United Stiles to any fo-
reign port or place lo

The said duty bcinpr chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without rs.fpe<fl to the number con-
tained K> each set.

?

Any notes ifiued by the hanks now
efWMifhed orthat may be hereafter
eftaidilhed within tfce United
?ta!es, «ther than the noies of
fuc.h of the said batiks as Oiall a-
gree to an animal tompofition of
or.e per centum on the annual di-
vHertU made by such lunks. t«
their Itcckh Jdf.'B refpeiftively, ac-
cording totKe following lcale :

On ill notes not rxceed'ng fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar t

On all notes ab >ve fifty dolf;r«
not exceeding one hu:u'red d.>!!a"» 50

On ill m :e5 alvtve one hundred ;! ?!-

lars a.-.dnotexceedingfive hundred
dollars *

On <ll none above five hundred dol-
lars =

Bcttu C. M.
Any protaft or other notarial adi »5
Any letter of a'tori.ey, except for

an invalid penflon,or to obtain or
fell warrants for land grauted by
the United States as bounty for
military lerviees performed in the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, gaeds or effe&s. made in any
cafe required fcy law (except in cases
of gpods and chattels diflraioed for
rem ®r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal procefi by any officer
liy certificates of a ihare in any inl'u-
rance corppany, ofa (hare in the bank
of the United States, or of any (late
or other bank ;

' \u2666

Ifabove twenty dollars aad not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If under twenry dollars, at the ra»e of

ten cencs for one hundreJ dollars.
II

That the power of the supervisors of theRevenue to mark or damp any vellum,'
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,'
will cease and determine from and after sits
months from the date hereof, to wit, on tin;
iaft day of February 1801.

HI
That, if any persons (hall, after the lastday ;>f Febrnary ißei, have in their custody

or polL-ffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or ltamped by the fupej«iforsof
the He venue, upon which a#y matter or
thing, charged with duty, fliall not htve
t>ec 11 written or printed, they may at anytime within the space of sixty days afterthe swfi last day of February 1801, bring
or fe:;d such vellun*, parchment and paper.,
uruo tome office of infpedtion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
in purluanocof the a<f\ herein before recited.And in cafe any person (hall negleil or re-
lufe, Within the time aforefaid, to bring or
caulc to he brought unto some officer of in-
fpedion, any luch vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafterhe of no other effect or use, thanif itlifd never been marked or Damped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timehp written o." printed upon any
Veljul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged iti minner alorefaid, will be of no
other efFett, than it they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those pe'rfons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-lum, parchment ar.d paper (tamped or mark-ed, it is hereby pedared, that when any per-son (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
P"P : r at the office < f a supervisor, accompa-l nied with a lift, fprcit'yinjj the number and
denominationof the Pt-ampj or marks, which
are detirrd to be thereto affixed, the fame
«'ill be trahfmitted to the General Stpam-
Offic, and there prope; ly marked or (tamped,
ai d forthwith sent back to the. lame fuper-
vilor, who w;ll thereupon eolleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the perlb 11 from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of tlie Trsalijry, at Wafliing-

ton, the d-iy and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

dfrptrinbrr 29.

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. 15519.dated id Jan~uary id favour ot Robert Liudfay, ofbarlcl. fll South Carolina, for one {hare of thsstock ofthe Bank of the United f>:ates is loll?-
a duplicate of which v ill be applied for at the said
Inflitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
August 7. m3ct3m

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street,
Ni-ar the corner of Eleventh street, at prefect in
ths tenure i.f Mr. A. M'Call?Potfeflion may ba
lud the first ofHovember neit, or fooncr if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 §

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON po/frfling Tome capital, acoefi-

tjerab!* share of miliary, and defirou.i ot
as t partpcr in a lucrative

r=uy hear of a fituatinn. Ali proposalson this-
fuhjeil to he in writii.g, feaied and dire<Sled
W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

£3* A Printer would find it to bis advantage
June .?? «!?(

A PERSON
OF abilities, inreprit»- ami experience in

mercantile luitinef*, would willingly en-
gage as CLIiRK to a merchant or publifi of-'
ti.e, or he concerned with any perr on as part-
ner, as he ha> an ihtercfi of about one thoui'antl
pounds in real estate in the city. Pleal'e to ap-
ply to the IVi'iter ; «r a line left at the ofiiec
for B. Y. w ril be Attended to immediately.

Mavto dit mStth tf
FOR SALE,

A Valuablear.d singularly eligible
ESTATE,

CONSISTING of two handfopie dwelling;
fcoufcn, with excellfi (tabling for seven horfej,
doubl» cnac'fthoufe mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and Taluah'is garden richly filled
with choice fruit, fnrrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The prcmifes are beautifully
fituari d near the middle of OernVmtawn, fur-
roupileJ with rich p<-ofp«A» of the adjacent.
cr.Uiitrj' ; aa orchard of about two acres, with a
han.iforoi I > \v:i at the. back us th.- ISoule.

(k.c hoi.fr b*« V.cn r-cer.tly Snilt on an appro-
ved n ; the oth-r fiMttvr.coinjJletely repaired,
painted aiul papered,-n'.! tin rooms with:/
an elegant I'rjwing.rocra, fifteen i'eet by thirty-
fix

The new hot!fc i* w.-'J calculated for a store inl
the dry tir v:good line.

'l'fie air auii water ar; uuriv-llod, and there are-
(jmd mod fxu'hent fchooU in the Trcitjhborhood.

For particular? Crlrtuirtf o! the Prints, or oi
M., POTTER,

on the pccmifci
dff

\u25a0 >r.<>.

William French,
f| No. 48,

South FkonT-strfbt,
has just received

By the I'cmifyWania, captain York, from
LONDON.

An extensive and eltgent assortment of
I.QNPON'SUPERFINF.

Broadcloths and Caffimeres.
o<£t«ber »r d4t.tn.Scf 4w.

r Fiopoials
Forpublijh'ing, by Subscription,

A DIGEST
Ot the L ivv of Aftiops and Trials at

NISI PRIUS.
Bjr Isaac 'Efpinaffe, of Gray'« Inn, Esq. Barrilief

at Law.
Tb« rV.ird aiitioa, corrc&ed, with considerable

adJitioni irom printed and raanufcript cafe*.
Et spet et 1 alio itvdiorvm.JJr.

IN TWO TOLUMH. 1

THE work i« now printing, and in eonfidera-
ble forwardtidJ, on a fupcrfine paper, of

rojal size, and octavo farm. It will be printed
page tor page with the latell London edition, and
no ;;ai:is Will be spare to render thiworlc cor-
,e-5, and free of typngiapical Virjrs.

It will hi uratly bound and-W'tcred in two vo-
!u,neß,rcyat oil'.vo,and to fubicribers will be put
at five dollars and fifty cents per fet?l!> nonfub-
I ribcrs the price will be somewhat enhanced.?
The price of tSr London edition is (even dollars
Thai? who fubferibe for <ijht lets shall havca
ninth gratis

she two v'lcmcf will confifl of about nine
hundred pages, of which the one annexed to the
j-ronofala is a specimen. As the work is now
puilifhmp, aid will be completed with all conve-
nient ei|):ditio:i, tl'.wfe who wiSi t» profit by (he
litbfcriptian, wilipleafe to fubicribe feafonat'ly.

N.l). Gentlemen holding fubi'cription payers
are requited to return them ta Uiomas.ind 1 ho-
mas, the ptiblilhf.rs, t-y the fir!> of January next,

£s* Oie ''oowfelltriin Pf:ila Iclphn arcrtfp-'tl
full, i? ior.ned, that they will ke fold other Inuod
or gjth'rto in (he ts, hy the lablcrihem, at their
wfual J)W price. Those who wi»h tn purcriafw
wil, pi ifj to app!y t.y letter to tfct (ub i'- trs
The work w.ll ! c out of prels some time ia the
winter.

THOM \S isi- THOMAS,
Wal;oIc (N. H.) oa. ißo> (aS) co.f

RUSSELL's

Modern Europe.
"f "'HE Second Volume of vODiiRN EUROPE.
1 . n Bow deliver/Kg to ihers,ani may t«

had of
W. Y., liirch,

No 17, South Second Street.
OSoher 15.

Horses to Winter,
HOUSES will le taken to wir.ttf «t Prefp<&

Hill, at the latni* lif nc eu (be CriCi-i rntti,
win re the j will Txnothy and Clo*>r
Hay, lendl t)lt:u eareef.ardhave a field to too
in when the wrathet i» good t enquire o! William
Bc!l. Philadelphia ; or, t» Joltpli Hooting, oft the
pftmifet.

Th.-y engage to return them in good »r£tr in
th'- fp rir*g <<r charge norl.i.iy foi k< thcoav ao<l
wi l i.ot le anfw>rablr for .ccidrort «r eTcap;,bac
?ri.l'ake eMtry pnciti:untope«)tK eitVr.

ffloWr tnwf tf

STAGES REMOVED.
THK publii arc hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coacbee wili m fu ui» flair from the In-
dian Queen, No. 15, fcuth Forth street, every day
ixcept aunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive or
Peck'. Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'tlock
and th- Stigss to New York, yill tlart every day
at 8 and #1 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY is* C-.
N. II?A book is kept open Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may aJ(o tie ta
ben In the above line Of stages.

odfiber a


